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ground’’ strategy for the on-site radiologist is diverging from
the ‘‘check-in, check-out’’ work ethic, in which the radiol-
ogist finishes the assigned list and then leaves the clinic or
hospital. The lack of added value allows the on-site radiol-
ogist to be replaced. The solution is difficult to implement,
partially due to the traditional radiologist mind-set and
partially because there is no direct remuneration tied to
added value activities. To prevent succumbing to competing
forces, a framework to support on-site radiologists will be
discussed.Sustainability and Strategic Planning
Sustainability and strategic planning must be frequent
discussion topics for local radiology groups. Radiology
partners’ biannual or quarterly meetings must include stra-
tegic planning as a consistent agenda item. During the
development of the strategic plan, goals are developed and
milestones are obtained and reviewed to realize the over-
arching strategic direction [1e3]. The strategic plan should
identify the group’s core competencies and leverage them to
highlight the unique added value that each local group
provides. The plan also identifies the group’s vulnerabilities,
operational obstacles, and financial challenges, thereby
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Leaders
The current and future generations of radiologists must
engage in hospital management activities as well as must
involve themselves in health policy on at least a regional
scale. Current radiologist leaders must mentor the new
generation to develop leadership and management skills to
help reshape the current radiology mold. Many non-
radiologist physicians have already mastered this mentality.
For instance, some specialties require that their physicians sit
on at least 2 hospital committees, which strengthens inter-
hospital relations and thereby increases their specialties’
spheres of influence. On a regional level, radiologists must
get more involved in health policy to help steer the future of
the specialty. Regional involvement does not mean solely
participation in expert panels and medical committees but
crossing the line from physician to public official owning
a portfolio that includes major purchasing decisions, devel-
opment of software, and creation of political health care bills
specific to medical imaging. Once entrenched in hospital
and regional initiatives, it will be more challenging for
competing external agencies to displace the on-site
radiologist.Imaging Quality and Appropriateness
Quality improvement initiatives must become an impor-
tant component of the on-site radiologists’ weekly respon-
sibility. Processes such as benchmarking, clinical audits, and
trigger tools should be implemented by the radiologist with
support from administration [4]. Once quality assurancell rights reserved.
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monitoring processes are effectively retained by the radiol-
ogist group, which makes it difficult for a competing force to
supplant the on-site radiologists. The creation of local
appropriateness expert panels led by radiologists, including
other specialties, will elevate the quality of studies being
performed, reinstate the radiologist’s role as gatekeeper,
decrease costs, limit radiation exposure, and ensure long-
term sustainability for radiologists. Appropriateness is the
salvation of sustainability and security for the local radiol-
ogist because it limits the commoditization of our specialty.
Once quality initiatives have been initiated by the local
radiologists, they should move that annual renewal of
hospital privileges must include a minimum number of
quality assurance activities. This proposal will prevent
competing forces from remote image interpretation because
it is difficult if not impossible for a distant corporation to
provide meaningful quality initiatives locally.
Enrichment of Specialized On-Site Image-Guided
Procedures
It is not enough for the on-site radiologist to provide on-
site basic-level image-guided procedures such as abscess
drainages and thyroid aspirations. These procedures are
easily substituted by the ‘‘hired gun.’’ The on-site radiolo-
gists’ skill set must include a myriad of specialized proce-
dures with a learning curve that is difficult to reproduce by
competing forces. Magnetic resonance imagingeguided
breast biopsies, tunnelled catheter insertions for vascular
access, and radiofrequency ablation are specialized
community-level procedures that are difficult to duplicate by
an external agent. The more specialized the procedure, the
more challenging to reproduce and the more protected the
local group.
On-Site Radiologist’s Right of First Refusal
Health policy improvement and College lobbying to
protect the on-site radiologist is also a core component of the
framework. Allocation of work is to be prioritized according
to geographic proximity, giving the local radiologist the right
of first refusal before services are provided by an external
source. The geographic hierarchy of allocation will proceed
from the local radiologist to the surrounding region, to
interprovincial, federal, and, finally, if needed, international
radiologists with local credentials. The purpose of this
refusal is to empower the local radiologist and to recognizethat the work that he or she does on site is the most valuable
service model.
Capital Equipment Strategic Planning
Local radiology groups should consider restricted dona-
tions or outright partnerships with hospitals to purchase
on-site advanced imaging equipment [5]. When hospital
expansions or when ‘‘greening’’ of older equipment occurs,
this is the opportune time for local groups to provide the
capital in partnership with the hospital. The local radiology
group can leverage this relationship to further augment the
relevance of the local radiology group. The hospital will
benefit as will patients because the threshold to green
machines and purchase new imaging hardware will be
lowered.
There are other components of the framework that are
beyond this abbreviated discussion. Some of these elements
include the following: enhancement of 24 hours, 7 days
a week service, hiring new graduates to provide night reads,
expanding into new markets, providing exclusive local
service contracts, eliminating nonradiologist protocoling,
diversifying the portfolio of services provided by the local
group, teaching trainees, and enhancing the continuum of
care from the requisition to follow-up imaging.
This discussion offers an alternate perspective of radi-
ology practice to obtain long-term sustainability. There are
2 prevailing mind-sets of work ethic in radiology: the classic
philosophy of ‘‘check in, check out’’ radiology motivated by
short-term gains, and the progressive radiologist who
understands that long-term sustainability is the key to the
future. Disruptive technologies, external competition, and
economic threats are looming over many Canadian radiology
practices. The myopic radiologist must adapt rapidly or face
being marginalized.
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